Adult Leader Association 2012-2013

President-Dale Tilton
Vice President-Matt Rolston
Secretary-Christy Ruder
Treasurer-Cathy Wilson
Delegate-Melinda Maynard

4-H County Council 2012-2013

President-Alex Harris
Vice President-Will Babler
Secretary/Treasurer-Ashley Rolston
Council Delegate-Megan Maynard
Historian-Makenna Ruder
Reporter-Mikayla Bucholtz
Parliamentarian-Tressa Watkins

For more information about 4-H Projects, opportunities, programs, or activities, please call 817-884-1291 or visit us at 200 Taylor Street, Suite 500 (building entrance faces Burnett Street).

Cindy Bryant
County Extension Agent 4-H
Tarrant County 4-H

Contact Tarrant County 4-H

Business Location
200 Taylor St., Ste. 500
Fort Worth, Tx 76196

Mailing Address
Tarrant County 4-H
P. O. Box 1540
Fort Worth, Tx 76101-1540

Phone: 817-884-1291
Fax: 817-884-1941
E-mail: CPBryant@ag.tamu.edu
Websites: http://tarrant.tamu.edu
Click on 4-H

Educational programs of Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service are open to all people without regard to race, color, sex, disability, religion, age or natural origin. The Texas A&M University System, U. S. Department of Agriculture, and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas Cooperating.
County Council & Adult Leader Meetings

The 4-H Youth County Council meetings are open to 4-H members age 9 and older. Meetings provide opportunities for youth to meet, share ideas, plan, and implement activities with other youth throughout the county. Each club is encouraged to send 2—3 representatives to each meeting. Club representatives typically include the President and 1—2 Council Delegates.

The next County Council Meeting will be **Monday, January 28, 2013**, at 6:30 p.m.

Likewise, the Adult Leader Association meetings provide an opportunity for adult volunteers to meet, discuss ideas, and plan and implement activities that support the youth of the county. Each club is encouraged to send up to 3 adults to serve as voting representatives. The next Adult Leader Meeting will be on **Monday, January 28, 2013** at 7:15 p.m.

Fort Worth Stock Show Parade

Parade is the traditional kick-off to the Fort Worth Stock Show. This year’s event will be **Saturday, January 19**, in downtown Fort Worth. All 4-H Youth and adults are invited to join in the parade. We will meet in the Plaza Building (Extension office) lobby at 9:45 a.m. If you are interested, please complete and return the “Release” form (located on the 4-H website) to the Tarrant County 4-H office. Fax form to 817-884-1941 or scan and e-mail to the 4-H office.

Dog Project Certification

The certification process will change some this year. Dogs will be certified on 4-H CONNECT. The form will help you collect the information to post to 4-H CONNECT yourself or provide the hardcopy to Cindy Bryant by **January 10th**. You will need a photo of each side of the dog and a copy of the registration papers if it is registered. If you are going to submit to 4-H CONNECT yourself, you will need these items in a digital format. Hopefully by the time you get this form completed and attachments gathered, detailed instructions will be available.

The first page is the Dog Certification Form designed to be completed one per family. If the dog is registered, a copy of the registration form and a clear photo of each side of the dog should be attached to this page. If the dog is not registered, the second page will need to be completed with photographs of the dog. One Non Registered/Non-Purebred.

The form is online on the Current Events page.
Fashion Show Training

The Clothing & Textiles project is one which encompasses a wide variety of interests and skills. As a basic necessity of life, it is important that youth learn how to select and care for their clothes properly. While some youth focus on wise consumerism, others choose to develop skills in clothing construction and/or design.

Each spring, several opportunities are provided for youth to demonstrate their skills and interests.

To learn more, plan to attend the Clothing Project & Fashion Show Training on January 8 at 6:30 p.m. at the Extension office.

There is no fee to attend the event, but pre-registration is required.

Please R.S.V.P. to nfswindle@ag.tamu.edu

Educational Presentation Contest

The Educational Presentations contest provides an opportunity for youth to select a topic of interest, research, and prepare a brief educational presentation. Topics may relate to projects, hobbies, or special interests. Youth may choose to demonstrate “how to” or they may choose to present information using other visuals or props. Presentations may be made by individuals or age-division teams. This is an excellent opportunity for youth to practice their public speaking skills in a supportive, non-threatening environment.

Youth may choose to present on February 25 or to submit a DVD of the presentation.

Entry forms (available on the website) are due to the 4-H office by February 4.

Breyer Model Horse Show

4-H Model Horse Show

January 26, 2013

If you own 1 or 100 model horses, you will enjoy this opportunity to display your favorites and compete for prizes

For registration details contact:
Dale Tilton
817-297-0567
Tarrant County Jr. Scholarship

The Tarrant County Jr. Livestock Show Scholarship for 2013 applications are available. All e-mail application requests need to be sent to paul@nationalfinance.org or call Paul Burrough at 817-882-4700.

Applications are due on January 22, 2013. All applications are to be mailed to

Tarrant Ag Scholarship Corporation
P. O. Box 162386
Fort Worth, Texas 76161

Scholarship interviews will take place on February 12, 2013, the location will be announced later.

4-H Opportunity Scholarship

Texas 4-H and Youth Development Program Opportunity Scholarships are ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS awarded each year to applicants based on their academic record, 4-H experience, and financial need (for scholarships for which it is a required criterion).

The Texas 4-H and Youth Development Opportunity Scholarship Program is conducted in coordination with the Texas 4-H and Youth Development Program, the Texas 4-H Youth Development Foundation, and Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service. All applications must be submitted to Cindy Bryant by January 29, 2013.

Approximately 225 academically-competitive scholarships will be awarded in the 2013 Texas 4-H Scholarship Program ranging in amounts from $1000 to $18,000 (amount established by donor). No scholarship recipient whose award is based on this application process will receive less than $1000 (may require receiving a combination of scholarships totaling $1000). The Texas 4-H Foundation seeks to ensure that each recipient receives the highest dollar amount of scholarship for which that recipient is eligible. For the majority of the total scholarships and scholarship funds available, participation in a livestock show is not a requirement for consideration for an Opportunity Scholarship.

Please contact Cindy Bryant at CPBryant@ag.tamu.edu if you have any questions regarding the Scholarship.
2012 Postal League Results

Junior Age Division

BB Class A
Angeline Henry-1st
Adelaide Henry-2nd
Evelyn Oram-3rd

BB Class B
Daniel Paul Hitri-2nd

Intermediate Age Division

Air Rifle
Zachary Francis-3rd

BB Class A
Ethan Housley-4th

BB
Catherine Buchanan Participation
Abigail Gordon Participation
Rayann Johanson Participation

Senior Age Division

BB Class A
Brenham Gordon-1st

Air Rifle
Joshua Clanton-Participation

Cheers

District Leaders 4 Life

2nd Place
Skye Segovia
America Segovia
Robert John Segovia
Rylie Hudson
Tressa Watkins
Micah Butler

District Horse Quiz Bowl

Senior Team

3rd Place
Lindsey Nance
Lauren Cooney
Charlotte Lancaster
Meredith McDavid

Intermediate Team 1

Participation
Molly Hunter
Bailey King
Amelia Morrow
Marialyssa McDavid

Intermediate Team 2

Participation
Katie Whitfield
Chloe O’Neal
Mackenzie Kormann

Intermediate Team 3

Participation
Sophie Fox
Anna Deshotels
Christina Wheaton

Welcome 2013

New Year’s Reflections

Looking back on the months gone by,
As a new year starts and an old one ends,
We contemplate what brought us joy,
And we think of our loved ones and our friends.
Recalling all the happy times,
Remembering how they enriched our lives,
We reflect upon who really counts,
As the fresh and bright new year arrives.
And when we ponder those who do,
We immediately think of you.
Thanks for being one of the reasons We’ll have a Happy New Year!

Happy New Year

Cheers
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County Photography Results

Senior Age Division

Animals-Domestic
Tressa Watkins-Blue BIC
Lauren Hamilton-Red
Victoria Sanders-Red

Animals-Wildlife
Makenzi Waller-Blue BIC
Charlotte Lancaster-Blue

Catch All
Lauren Hamilton-Blue BIC
Tressa Watkins-Blue
Cameron Milton-Blue

Details & Macro
Lauren Hamilton-Blue BIC
Gage Milton-Blue
Cloe Whidden-Blue
Victoria Sanders-Blue

Dominant Color
Tressa Watkins-Blue BIC

Elements of Design
Victoria Sanders-Blue BIC
Tressa Watkins-Blue
Gage Milton-Blue

Marine Aquatics
Charlotte Lancaster-Red

Nature & Landscape
Emily Frank-Blue BIC
Tressa Watkins-Blue
Charlotte Lancaster-Blue

People
Cloe Whidden-Blue BIC
Charlotte Lancaster-Blue
Victoria Sanders-Blue
Emily Frank-Blue
Lauren Hamilton-Blue

Plant/Flora
Lauren Hamilton-Blue BIC
Charlotte Lancaster-Blue
Tressa Watkins-Blue

Intermediate Age Division

Animals-Wildlife
Bailey King-Blue
Carolyn Frank-Blue
Carissa Timpf-Blue

Catch All
McKalyn Milton-Blue

Dominant Color
McCrae Milton-Blue
Bailey King-Blue

Nature & Landscape
Bailey King-Blue
Harper Jo Biggs-Blue
Carolyn Frank-Blue
McCrae Milton-Blue
McKalyn Milton-Blue

People
Cloe Whidden-Blue
Plant/Flora
McCrae Milton-Blue

Junior Age Division

Animals-Domestic
Mia Lawson-Blue
Felicity Roberts-Blue

Animals-Wildlife
Jenna Nichols-Blue
Amyrah Lee-Blue

Catch All
Jenna Nichols-Blue
Nash Milton-Blue
Cherokee Zarate-Blue

Details/Macro
Jessica Frank-Blue

Elements of Design
Briggs Milton-Blue
Caden Chancy-Blue
Jenna Nichols-Blue
Marine Aquatic
Cherokee Zarate

District CDM Results

Intermediate Individual Results
Katie Orr-8th
Carolyn Frank-9th
McCrae Milton-17th
McKalyn Milton-20th
Briggs Milton-25th

Intermediate Team Results
Tarrant Team 1-4th
Tarrant Team 2-9th

Senior Individual Results
Garrison Daniels-1st
Cameron Milton-18th
Katie Kozak-25th
Amanda Roach-26th
Gage Milton-44th

Senior Team Results
Tarrant Team 1-4th
Tarrant Team 2-14th
Horse-O-Rama
March 8, 9 & 10, 2013

For those of you interested in Horse O’ Rama all information can be downloaded from our web page: http://tarrant.tamu.edu, click on Supporting Agriculture”, then (Click on) the Horse O’ Rama logo. Entry is free for all events to the public. HOR is an 81 class “Open All Breed” Horse Show in the John Justin arena.

Please give Ken Johnson a call at 817-884-1946 if you need more information. We need volunteers to help out with this event. Please let Ken know if you can serve in this area.

Tarrant County Jr. Livestock Show

Members, start thinking about the Tarrant County Junior Livestock Show. Rules and guidelines and entry forms are posted on the county 4-H website under Current events.

For this show, members turn in their entries and fees to their club manager, who turns in all the club’s entries, along with a single check or money order payable to Tarrant County Junior Livestock Show. Online entries are due January 9, 2013.

Members will need to check with their club manager for the deadline date for their club.

Club Managers will be submitting entries directly to the Tarrant County Junior Livestock Show for their club members. No entries will be accepted at the 4-H office.

For all questions regarding the TCJLS please contact Jeff Newcomb at j.a.newcomb@netzero.net or Darla Reynolds at dcrffa@yahoo.com or call at 817-460-2645.

The Tarrant County Junior Livestock Show has posted current information concerning the upcoming TCJL Show coming up in 2013. You can find all the current information at the following link https://sites.google.com/site/tarrantcountyjuniorlivestock/.
### January 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fashion Show Trng.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>District Lock-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>County Food Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>FW Stock Show Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>District Grass ID Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Breyer Model Horse Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>County Council Mtg. 6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Adult Leader Mtg. 7:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### February 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>County Educational Presentation Entries due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>County Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>County Educational Presentation Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>District Photography Entries Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-M-2</td>
<td>Tarrant County Jr. Livestock Show</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individuals with disabilities who require an auxiliary aid, services, or accommodation in order to participate in meetings or events are encouraged to contact Cindy Bryant CEA-4-H at 817-884-1291 ten days prior to the event.